
Winmnpeg, Jan.i 1913. The WsenHm nth

FrouxsCaastigmIshed Representative, in Londlon

T I efito ha one aain_ e ýtosay a fwwrds of easonabl. pwthg ¶M
back upon the precedîng 'ýtwelve.'ionthd., ai*1 lso to look forwardd iûaetu .pgq

resolutions fo)r the future--some of which-may~be *éérried out sud..m»,y.#-ot! ¶ jçj.usj-
been free from many of thedWsurbances, political and otherwise ý'wu»ch h v ertui'
durmng the year; and for sucli mercies we-ought i»b.prfondythankfnl. ¶The er=itotu
the Dominion, and for that matter the Eastern ProVinces sa well, have enjoyed another peÈ9i
and expansion. Although the cropa in the- Wfft-e.ud*themsare te rondat-n othe
country-did not turn out quite as well as the early promise. led us to expect, yet on.tewoete
have been satisfactory aud profitable to the Western peoples.. Trade b». been good,.; mnigveti, 10914e
sud of the right clams, sud much ha been doue to improve railway commiunications, to mAke thé coii-
try more accessible, and to open up new channels for the transportation of produce of a11 kk W.&,to z»roet.
¶But above sud beyond this, the unity sud solidarity.of the Dominion, appeaus to bestigtrougea

every year. There are signs also that the Imperial sentiment is maintaining ita trnuusho4 'p>nt)>
people. "The Empire our Country; Canada our Home" is the happy motto of a4 oo MaiU

¶So f ar as can be seen, the Dominion is on the threshold of an era of developn=« su poeerty s-
the future bids f air to far exceed anything that has been witnessedi the put. (Oui > good seSbOMs, .u
satisfactory crops, Canada is bound to continue te go ahead, consider6ng ler M'any advuitaau i
abundant resources. ¶ But Canadians must be careful not te endeavor toa ane o'quiùky~ed
sud Sure" should be their-watchword. They must bear in mind that i order te do proper justice to
the great heritage they possess, they have to rcly upon the help sud assistance of others. They muet
preserve the good reputation they have 'attained, sud maintain the confidence of the:ia~is sto
of the world. ¶1 shail not live te, see it, but 1 look forward with confidence *to the futurewhn àuda
will be teeming with population; one of the greatest agricultural countries of the world; a busy hive of
manufactures; her mines in full exploitation; the fisheries yielding abundantly; sud the timber 1 dgi«
large returns ms the resuit of the careful policy of conservation, which I believe will yet be aclopteci. And
the British flag still floating proudly over the land from the Atlantic te the'Pacifiec1 ¶ Let'Canadians
keep such a picture before them as their ideal; and it is as sute to bc realized as year foilows year, sud
the world continues te roll on in its present orbit.
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